
INLAND WATERWAYS AUTHORITY OF INDIA 

(Ministry of Ports, Shipping and Waterways, Govt. of IndianalOfee 
Regional office: 
Gaighat, P. 0. - Gulzarbagh, 

Patna 800007 
Phone/Tele fax : 0612-2310026/29 

E-mail: iwaiptn@rediffimail.com 

T4TE, UkR TTRAT, TET - 800007 

7:0612-2310026 
RA:0612-2310029 

No.- 4-1WAI-P-SUR(63) Survey Cor. Allahabad-2022-23 191 Date-09.12.2022 

To, 

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION (NIQ) 
Sub: Notice Inviting Quotation for hiring of Mech Boat ineluding crew members etc 

complete for Hydro graphic Survey activities in Chunar - Prayagraj stretch NW-1-reg. 

Inland Waterways Authority of India (IWAI) invites Sealed Quotations for hiring of Mech 
Boat including crew members etc complete for Hydro graphic Survey activities in Chunar -

Prayagraj stretch NW-1 as per Description of work (Bill of Quantity)for the period upto March 
2023. Description of work is enclosed as Annex-A. 

The terms and conditions are as under: -

1. The rate should be inclusive of all taxes (GST) as applicable and terms of price should 

be in Indian Rupees (INR). No other claims will be entertained. The GST amount shall 
be released on submission of its remittance. 

2. The Dealers/suppliers/firms/Service provider shall submit PAN Number, GST 
Registration, and cancel cheque (Copy). 

3. Payments shall be released on submission of bill within 15 days after deduction of 
statutory dues if any and duly certification by concern officials/officers. 

4. The quotation must have validity of at least three months. The boat must be made be 
available as per requirement within 7. days on submission of of indent for supply of 
boat. 

5. If the work has not completed within the stipulated time LD of h % per week is to be 
charged, subject to maximum 10% of the value., 

6. Price bid shall be submitted in the format attached at Annexure-I which should be duly 
signed and stamped by the Dealers/suppliers/manufactures/firms/service provider 
and without any deviation/condition. 

7. Inland Waterways Authority of India (IWAI) reserves the right to accept or cancel any 
quotations without assigning any reason or any prior notices. 

8. The sealed quotations shall be submitted up to 19.12.2022 before 15:00 hrs at IWAI, 
Patna along with copy of GST registration certificate, PAN card, Bank Account 
detail/Cancelled Cheque, and any delay of submission will not be entertained. 
The supply order may be extended after expiry of work order subject to mutual agreed 
by firm on same rate terms & conditions. 
The received quotation will be opened at Patna on dtd 20.12.2022 at 15:30:00 hrs. 

9. 

L.K.Rajak 
(Director) 

Encl: As stated above. 
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HEAD OFFICE: A-13,SECTOR-1,NOIDA, 

Gautam Budh Nagar (U.P.): 201301 

E-mail: iwainoi@nic.in, website:www.iwai.nic.ir 



Annex-A 

Sub:- Notice Inviting Quotation for Hiring of Mech. Boat including crew members etc complete for Hydro graphic Survey activities in Chunar - Prayagraj stretch NW-1. 

SI. 
no Particular Qty Units Rate Amount Remarks, If 

(Rs.) (Rs.) any 
Hiring charges of Mechanized 
Boat including crew member 
etc. complete (Incl. GST as 

applicable). 
Running 
Mechanized Boat 

3 

months Month 
10 days 

2 Charges of 

(11 
8 days/month 

hrs/day*3Ltr/hrs x 4 months) 
including the cost of fuel etc. 

X 1056 Ltrs 

Sub Total 

Grand Total (In Rs.) 

Signature along with seal of Company 
(Duly authorized to sign on behalf of contractor) 

Name 

(IN BLOCK LETTERS) 

Designation.. 
Date.. 
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